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STATE OF CONNECTICUT
SUPERIOR COURT
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~~~~~2~i~i~~T'O~TO
AE>gI:ICANr=-==~It{$IRUbTI~~STQcG.A.
I.Ei~ati6ifcfOf-the
waFF.antand"al/ affidavits upon which
tfla-warrant is basecl with the clerk of the court for the geographical
area witfliit·which any person may be arrested in connection

..'II..it/l;;.Q(§tI~~uentfO;the exe.cf,ltionofthe search warrant would
,be}JlJ'1sen(ed,;togetherwithtl1~ TYturnoUhe warrant.

J~;;

CLERK
Upon execution and return of the warrant, affidavits.which are:.the
subject of an order dispensing with the reqlJirfmJ~ent8(givin.g.,!1;,fppY~
the owner. occupant or person withIn forty-eight hourssha/f!fJitlain iii-"--

'the custody of theclerk'~ office in a secure 1ocationapart fronithe
remainder of the court fife,

.' ....••...•.

":_.

"-'¥'""~c-~

c-~",:."':;&'~'C"-'~~

of t~eSupiiriorCourt
...
'
".......•.
()CSAPI07:~_07_:~~:;. 2~~5~t-:~
~
ThaEunct~jgn~a;;beingduly
sworn, complains on oath thaUhe undersigned has probable cause to b~eve tltitcerfciih
property, to wit'
-

T~::~

All stJbscriber information for cellular telephone number 860-306-8652.
, 306-8652 during the period February 1, 2006 to Present.

All calls made to and from 860-

The Court further orders that the cellular telephone subscribers are not notified of this Court action
and that all records be provided in electronic format.

Dis

o

possessed, controlled, designed or intended for use or which is or has been or may be used as the means of
commiWngfuecrim~aloffenseot~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
was stolen or embezzled

2Q constitutes

from:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

evidence of the following offense or that a particular person participated

in the commission

of the offense of:

Larceny in the First Degree by Extortion 53a-122/52a-119(5), Conspiracy to Commit Larceny in the First Degree
53a-122/53a-48

]

is in the possession,

custody or control of a journalist or news organization,

o

and such person or organization

o

and such property constitutes

to wit:

has committed or is committing the following offense which ;s related to such property:

,

nd is within or upon a certain person,

contraband or an instrumentality

of the criminal offense of:

place, or thing, to wit:

erizon Wireless
'30 Washington Valley Road
edminster, NJ 07921
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Anctmatlff8'~factsestablishing
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the ground for issuing a search andSeizlJre Warrant are thEifollowmg:
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affiant, Inspector Michael Sullivan, is a member ofthe State ofGonnea1~ut-mV1SiOlro. r~mnmaI;:

fut~~~cRo-the~ublic
Integrity Bureau in th<f-O~ficeofthe~hiefSt~te'sAttOl11c~4i~f~rii~~~~
E2-3~expefieIicecln
the:field ofla~ enforcement an(f~crin1ffial·investigaliori At-a1t~~g=fl1~OIl~-n~~
unue¥sigiiea Wa.$ acting in his official. capacity asa member of the aforementionoo:!lgenct.~·The?IolloWfu.g (a,~~·an~
cirPurristaJ;l€esarerelated from personal knowledge and/or observations and include information related t~}his a(t'tlint by::'
.{~~~ers
and credible persons with,knawledgf;;.of
....
the facts -andJ.orcircumstances:~ontaitied~herein.~··t[R,,;";"!
,
'.-

. "'-~ ~ .•

!:;r12.lt&-li.itlle
undersigned

-

.~;"f;:~:;;;:~~";;.;;':.::'ic~:.,,.;;..--;.;,
.. -. -- .....
,.,-.-.;-,.,
-- ..••.•..•...........

.."

affiant, Insp~0of' ID.0lIglasJowett~ is a member of the ~tate~f~oIfil8Gttcut-~lvIsi~-:..qf.~m~

.(ust~~~gnedto
thePublic.Jntegrit}fBurea~inth~OffkF'oi
theChief',State'sjAttorti~¥~h~yipgni~th.~~et~~9~?:
years experience in the field oflaw enfQrcement and criminahnvestigation. At all times'mentiotred herein:, tnertifitlerSign~
was'ictingin his official capacity as a.memberofthe aforementioned agency. The following facts and circumstances are
relmedfroni personal knowledge and/or: oQseryation& and includeinfonnatiort related to this affiant by fellow officers a.Iid>~
. crediblep~fsons with knowledge ofthe facts andlor.circumstances contained herein.
'gAuthority ..
~.
oehll ~ifi~n
021.03/2007 The Hartford CourWlt published an article entitled, "Perez Makes Parking Deal," The article
al1~th~City
of Hartford Mayor Eddie Perez awarded~a potentially lucrative contract to.manage a city:-Qwned parking
:;~t1~t\l;)~~am Giles. The parking lot "contract" was allegedly awarded to Giles without a formal bidding process. Giles
.W~~31~R4dto have strong political ties in Hartford'.,s predominantly black north end. The Hartford Couran~ indicated !hat
the'PJltltin&lot deal was a way for Perez,to gain Giles' political support in the 2007 mayocal election,4herebydelivermg~,.·
,I"
•.•.
0
-. '~.
votes to Perez.
T, lifH!fJlil;lased on the allegations brought forth in the Hartford Courant article, the Office of the Chief State's Attorney ..
.mjrmt~ investigation.
"
THAT the parking lot at issue is located at 1214-12l8 Main Street, Hartford, CT. It is a 2.9 acre "parking lot"t.hat,tb,€.
~.
Qitt)tg:t)fIill;tford purchased from Urban Investment & Development Co.~on 06/23/2006.
THAT prior to the City of Hartford purchasing 1214-1218 Main Street in June 2006 it was managed by JMB Realty
CQrppr~tiW1 of Chicago, Illinois who was utilizing the site as a commercial parking lot. Management of the parking
operation,at 1214-1218 Main Street was contracted by JMB Realty Corporation to Central Parking System ofCT, Inc.
Central Parking System ofCT, Inc. managed 1214-1218 Main Street for JMB Realty Corporation from 1983 until the time
iCwas sold to the City ofH~rtford .
.THAT Central Parking System of CT, Inc. has an office located at 100 Constitution Plaza, Hartford, CT. Central Parking
System ofCT, Inc. also manages several commercial parking lots in the City of Hartford. The City of Hartford presently
contr.acts with Central Parking Systero. of CT, Inc. to manage several city owned commercial parking garages/lots.
THAT in March 2007 Inspector Sullivan interviewed Stathis Manousos. Manousos is the General Manager of Central
Parking System ofCT, Inc. Manousos stated that approximately June 2006 he was informed that the 1214-1218 Main
Stre~t location was being sold to the City of Hartford. Manousos stated that Central Parking System of CT, Inc. was
interested in continuing to manage the 1214-1218 Main Street site when the City of Hartford took over ownership.
THAT on 06/30/2006 Manousos, through his administrative assistant, sent written correspondence (email) to Matthew
Hennessy, Chief of Staff to Perez. Manousos informed Hennessy that Central Parking System of CT, Inc. has been
managing the parking lot since 1983 and requested the opportunity to continue to manage or lease the site. Manousos
informed Hennessy that the parking lot serves approximately 125 vehicles daily (60 transients & 65 monthly). Manousos
stated that Central Parking System ofCt, Inc. was charging $4.00 a day for transient parking and anywhere from $50.00(See PAGE
JD-CR-61(2)

Rev. 9-04

3 for

continuing Affidavit and Signatures of Affiant(s)).
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Andthat-t6e
fadiestabJishing
thegroundforissuing-a
sea!c~_~n~S~lzu:~~~~rra~!~r[~~~~!!;~!I!l~c~:;;~~~;;;-"::=::::
,~l-O.{)O:moothlyfQt;month!y parkiIlg· Manouso~ .<?,ff~~~1!~~_~~1iful!-fir2p~~I!idDi<tt;t~~~~~.!i~f\ti~lE~~S2$~c'
oelieve~ hea:ls0 ~poke with Hennessy and was informedtha:t!!ePutye.orp:!m11Rm.~CQufi:[etCatl:N3$t(f~rum.··]iti..•m]~'lssues_

:r:~=~:~~~":~n~~;.
Manouso:s01~e'W~£g;V~W~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ed"

.'.:THAl' bnloF·about 07/0512006Yonas Alemu;Operation's~anag@foreentralPancingsyst~iiiof~tlnc",I11et

WithCarP .

.tfast~Q!}d'expr.eSSJ.d Central ~<lfking System of CT,'The:' s~.i11!ri~~s~to"~.()iiti!IUC'matirging-B1frKifig~peratibns·at~2'14-~ .
1~1i8lVhPTlrfttD.t<*mNastoindicated he would ~¢eakwith·P~~~WI~to.~ci<ninvtb.~eitYqfHai1ofOTd's'ptatls'rdr
the~
'si~~~4
Alemu' hy (Nastg) )Vould''CbripictAl~1'b)iJh~i'et!.g:fhfl1r~~eJt'~~!~A:l(ililJ~smt~Kt.'that-[Nasto~never-'C
_
.• < :",'
".~+'t"' .••.
;..
,~..
>,.
c>'
eoirt~<t6r9'.hlhn1~~omise<i ....
\ I,,, .• ~: ... ,., ','-" .".-"
cd)~and Carl Nft.Mo.
'{()his1nquiryof 06/30/2006 'or'0'7/05/2006 .
=ityTcHAl.Ji'rMmicwagsstated that the City of Hartford
did nofresrfOlld
.
.. '
,sit the issue until the
:
..
'
_:: .._
- ~. _~...-:'..
THAT on 08/21/2006 Manousos sent an email to James Kopencey,Executive Director ofthe Hartford Parking Authority.
Manousos stated he frequently speaks to Kopenceyas Central Parking System of CT, Inc. manages several parking
...gamges/lots for the City of Hartford. Manousos informed Kopencey that Central Parking System of CT, Inc. presently
manages parking operations at 1214-1218 Main Street. Manousos informed Kopencey that the City of Hartford recently
piltrdllil§edfiliarP-mperty. Manousos inquir~d if th~Hartford Parkin& ~uthority .woul(be in cOI}trol''Of 1214-.1-218Main
StreeC' Manousos assumed that'ifthe City ofHartfordwere'td-a"ssmnetesponsibilityfor-'aparktng-lottm
cityowned-land-:c
thaqheHartford
Parking Authority would besb informed.'
'" .. .. between the City o.f~
:·
:,.... ,,-.'.
" .:;OT/H0ill5~j)t~bwt August 2006 Carl Nasto forwarded a "license agreement" to' Central Parking System ofCT, Inc. This
.agr¢b~t@ll9SVM.sCentral Parking System ofCT ,.In<;:.to continue management of 1214-1218 Main Street from 06/23/2006
"

llhtih!Bt3M~~l.Q~ml .
o[$'fooo.oo. The
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ED[>~l'eH}lh~tter
dated 09/28/2006 Nasto infomied Cen:tr~1-Park1ng'Syste~ofCT; Irlc~!htlt-the City~ofHartford or its
age.nt w.ould.be taking ~)Verpaiking operations at 1214-1218 Main Street on 11/01/2006.

,,

.- crFH.AI",,~'J;1.a,:1s:t!er
dated 10/?4/2006 Nasto informed Manousos to "take whatever steps are necessary to vacate the
Property and N!J!}OVeall personal property and equipment therefrom by.that date [10/31/2006] so that the new operator
can commence operations on November 1,2006. /I
THAT Manousos stated he assumed that the City of Hartford found another entity to manage the parking lot. Manousos.
stated he did not question further. Manousos stated that Central Parking System ofCT, Inc. did not pay anything to the City
of Hartford during the period it operated 1214-1218 Main Street for the City of Rartford. All profits went to Central
parkin,g System o~CT, Inc. Manousos stated that Central Parking System ofCT, Inc. ceased management of 1214-1218
Main Street ~)l110/31/2006 and that the City of Hartford did not seek competitive bids to continue management of that
paliicular parking lot.
IRA T M_anQus9sstated Central Parking System of CT, Inc. has three other contracts with the City of Hartford:
1) Management of the Church Street Garage
2) Management of the Morgan Street Garage
3) Operation of on street parking (meters) and parking enforcement.
All three contracts were competitively bid by and awarded to Central Parking System of CT, Inc.
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And-thatth;fact$~·esiabliShingc~,e~t~~~_~~~i~~~i~.::.m;wifF.ih-fi;iiffiif611C)~~:
__-?WAT llispectotSullivanask~d
sev€ral~i£:iPffi~jjI~=wb~ta "li~enseagreemeJit" was? .It was explained that a license
agreementis'acmanagemeiit agrooiile~~lii1~Ji~i~~dto:aHow
an-entityac~esno';l City-ofH~ord
P1:"OP:tm' for arelativ-elyshprt pertod ofi.fm~.c~kffli~J:ms~agreem.entd<fesIioti(),befer~the€city Council for·approval as leases
and other legally binding 'agreettlents have to:;J'1?e M~yor-~enteNhe
City of Hartford into legally binding agreements
0'.
through a license.agreementwimout~p1>tOVa,h-tfoIll,~>Cit¥.'Coun({il.
,"nyor'g
.'.
__ ,.,<-"'-~7:Fc·,PL~~;f·~L~l":-.~.}-·~~_<;j"';~d:.:",:;.':'.'
!;:"'~:i:';:,, :,,'>, j;·,>;c,
'",-"
. '·T.•.R.A T I...n'spe~t..,.Qr
...Su..J...
l.i..van ..:~ntervie.w.edd ..am
..,.. es,J{opence..y; Executive.....
·Director .of-the Hart
..· ford Parking Authority.
Kop(;:1J.c~y
s!fltedt~tthe,·f~l4-Jf.,18
M~!1Str~~t.issueJirstcCll11e to his attelltionwhen Manousos' inquired. Kop'enceywas
;aebteware. ih~tthe_iS:.itY.~f:cB:~fOl:d.j.;~~.;.~~.ij,~:~t~~p:rope,ID".'~Qpen~~y-'emajled' Jo.hri Pabni'eriQ)irectQ~.o~<.
~W1opmentServic~)
~d~huJX,m Patel (Dlrectotc0fopublic W~rks) seeking an answ~r to Manousos' 'inquiry. Palmieri
,!fmiWilrded Kopencey s lUqUlry~~, Lee,f:rdUl~ ..(C.l11efO.t>J~ratmg
Officer for.the CltyofHart.fDrd)·and0arINasto.
,&,?,EW1ceystated that his.inquiryWiISI}()t answered. Kopenceystated he therefore assumed that the City of Hartford was
; ~~~. 1214-121.8 Main Street for something?ther than a parking lot. Kopencey stated htGiid not revisit. the issue until the
~ Hariford Courant inquired.
~,__."
,)epJt~T

Kopencey reported that th.e par~ing l<:>t
at 1214-1218 Main Street contains 225 parking spaces.

:-1218

toJijAT Inspector Sullivan askeq the City of Hartford for a copy ofthe "license agreement"between the C,ity of Hartford .
.Wl4' Miles rela.tiyet.Ql~11:.1~1 &"Main~Stre.et.;;~"-;'. ':
>.
"-".
',';'
>. ,,,' '

J

0

. Hi

.hirn ..

-~~~-~~~
:·,.'.'-=5~_:

~

c_:,-,;

="

I

THAT the City of Hartford P'!QvidedJ1].spe.ciorSullivan with a copy of the "license agreement" between the City of
Hartford and G&G Enterprises, In9, (Abraham Giles business entity). This agreement took effect 11/01/2006 and states
ffl1?!(J:inentpart, "0&0 desirf!s to 0l!f!'(atea ~arkinglQt on thef~operty [1214-1218 Main StreetJ. Accordingly, O&G has
'6¥ltffr!ted access to the Property [1214-1218.Main Street].if} order to commence such operations." The agreement term
is from 11/01/2006 to 06/3012008~d provide_~Jhat G&G pay the City of Hartford a monthly access fee of $1,000.00. The
agreement is signed by Mayor EddieA. Perez;Carl Nasta, and Abraham Giles as President ofG&G Enterprises, Inc.
in"! ~11e'

..

,~lMA T Inspector

Sullivan showed Manousos a copy of the license agreement between the City of Hartford and G&G
'~ntewrises, Inc. Manousos briefly reviewed the document and indicated that Central Parking System ofCT, Inc. would
h~y~
been interested in managing the parking lot under those terms.
_.:'>-

.TRA T il).quiry with the Connecticut Secretary of State found that G&G Enterprises, Inc. is listed as a Connecticut
iJusiness entity. Abraham L. Giles is listed as its President and Director.
THAT on 04/26/2007 Inspector Sullivan viewed 1214-1218 Main Street. A sign at the entranceto the parking lot
mq.icates that G&G Parking operates the lot. Prices listed are civic center events $5.00, daily parking $4.00, and monthly
i}arking $75.00.
THAT in April 2007 Inspector Sullivan interview John Palmieri, Director of the City of Hartford's Department of
Development Services. Palmieri stated he was familiar with 1214-1218 Main Street. Prior to the City of Hartford owning
t214-1218 Main Street Palmieri identified the site as a site that he wanted to market for development. Palmieri stated he
>poke with Mayor Perez and that the Mayor's office was in favor of the development idea.
THAT Palmieri stated he contacted the owners of1214-1218 Main Street in Chicago, IL and expressed an interest in
mrchasing the site. Negotiations began with the City of Hartford eventually purchasing the site in June 2006. Palmieri
;tated that Carl Nasto handled the transaction for the City of Hartford.

,
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Art~~f_ftl~ftmts:.istablishing:thecground-foT issuing a search andSeizurecWarrantare the following:

~~~ieristatedh~was-~pIltaeted-on08-;2112006

by Kopencey,-whoinquired about the Hartford ParkingAuthorifY'

;~p~n~~par§n_g
lot at 1214..-1218 Main Street\Vhen th~ City of Hartford took ownership. Palmieri statedheW~
uga~crre,:~mattin1eiftheCityofHartford
had closed on-the property and believed that the city-council wouldhav-e-to
~e.ny1>arkili.jarrangement'on
th~p'roperly-~Palinieri stated he has no involvement inwhat the city does with-prop-eriy
whifec.litis:tryingt~develop
it-and was not aware oBhe Giles arrangement until he read it in the newspaper.
,B~TIl~J?alifiier¥~Was 3$l:\edabout "license.agreements." Palmieri stated;that license agreements are issued at the mayor's
.d~tjx.mt:al\.2 do not have.to be approved bYthe'city'cotintiL
'f !mIrlBeach,.-~
__
~ta~litiIli,4\pri(!!p4
M<!y.2007Inspec~()rSUllivan intervieWed' JohtrBaZzafioafidRoberfPamter.'
BaZzano (Democrat) ,
is theColJIlcilPresident on the Hartford City Council ahd Pairiter (Republican) is the Minority Leader on the Hartford City
Council.:ijoth indicated that the 1214-1218 Main Street parking lot deal with Giles did not come before the common
cosl4iagdswas
not approved by them. Both indicated that license agreements do not come before the common council
d"dro'twiewulBothalso indicated that use of a license agreement, as used in the 1214-1218 Main Street agreement with Giles,
• was improper. Painter described it as "subterfuge."
<,

'

'~')luTrr-j\TIililApriI2007 an individual cooperating with the Office ofthe Chief State's Attorney met with Hartford Deputy
"lngporation Counsel Carl Nasto. Nasto was asked about conversations he had with Mayor Perez relative to 1214-1218
Main,Street. Nasto stated that Perez told him, ''just give it [parking lot] to Giles, I don't want the Parking Authority to get
'itl!3THllJ~einenhs
~orrQborated by a 08f2812006email from Nasto-t-o'Lee Erdmann which states, "Lee, The Mayor told ..
meitlglid113wes Iiotwant HP A [Hartford Parking Auth6i'itYJto'operate this-lot. We need·to cirCle:thewagons with him
~()\:e~pondihg
.
,
.•

I

to Jim. -Carl."

, <tfJpro.acneo

!ar~IP*tiog..
95/16/2007

Insp~ctor Sullivan interviewed Lee Erdmann, Chief Operating Officer for the City of Hartford..
BJn(}mmthl;lDatedheis Mayor Perez's principal administrative assistant, coordinating all the operating departments ofthe
city,

!iSf;smAT.1~rdmann acknowledged that James Kopencey inquired about the Hartford Parking Authority operating the
padGngiot.at 1214-1218 Main Street when the City of Hartford took ownership. This inquiry was made to Erdmann via
~rnaihl1:IBrdmannindicated he had a brief conversation with Mayor Perez, advised Perez ofthe email, and asked Perez if
he was interested in pursuing the Parking Authority to take over the parking lot. Erdmann indicated that Perez indicated,
"No I'm not interested." Erdmann stated he had no further involvement and did not provide Kopencey with an answer to
his inqu,iry.. ,

Second Incident
THAT on 04/21/2007 the Hartford Courant published an article describing another suspect land deal that Abraham Giles
had with the City of Hartford. The article indicated that Giles was to be paid $100,000.00 upon a City of Hartford land
parcel at 1143 Main Street being sold to Joseph Citino .
. THAT on 04/23/2007 Chief State's Attorney Kevin Kane received a written letter from Mayor Perez. Perez wrote the
following, "I am writing to request the assistance of your office to determine if any person violated the law in connection
with afailed redevelopment effort of two parcels of land on Main Street in Hartford, one of which is city owned. It has
:.:ometo my attention that a provision for a $100,000 "termination fee" payable to the operator of a parking lot on city
')wned property was included in a purchase and sale agreement between Joseph Citino of Providian Builders of Hartford
,md Edwards Development LL C of Miami Beach, Florida for the purchase of 1161 Main Street, a privately owned parcel.
Though private parties are fr;e to include any provisions they desire in private sales of land, the city owned parcel was

(See PAGE
JO-CR-61 (2) Rev, 9-04

3 for

continuing Affidavit and Signatures of A ffiant(s)).
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And ..ur..Hhefacts establishing the ground for issuing a search and Seizure Warrantal'8tha:foJJOwing~::-~·~·~.ccc.cC"-c.'~:f--'c

tQ-c~transferred to Providian Builders pursuant terms set by the city counffil,wlJ!~lrdt4~Rstti7£clu4~1¥t~~!!¥~~;
pij,rr:haserto pay a "termination.fee " as a condition of purchasing theparcel, The~cityMsAdeddedngflai!fiI~ee~p,
th~~~le.of.itspa,.cel, as Providiim Bul/ders has bee~unable.to meet.the-eity's·fOl'ldilflii-f(jE~~I{t~l:r:ft~1f-iii?1ji~j!ec.
demolition ofa blighted building located at .1161 Main Street and the timely..execution oftipurcll(iSl~.aif~alfi-~eeiJJ!"tcc.
with/he city. However, am concerned even though no city money or land was transferre~ thafpne 0~morriJittliVl1l4i;lls

I

mf1J!Jzaveintended to use cityfun~s fro.m~t~ep'roje<:t
to.unjustly enrich one or mor~~partif!.ii·':'~.'?"""'~"'~~'

i~~.~~:~".
:~~~~:~~t
;-;;~:dJt-!-f·::: ~t~~.~-t. ;~;'~:-:-:.

.- -1.;1J2"·

t~·.:·.:-'-:_·; ;-...:;-;.__
:~..~:~.:.

:ci:;~~
... ··';~~z.~

~_',_:.~&j;~.+:L~j-:~~~::~;~
:-I;~E,~~t';;,~-~~~~J--~-!_;:~-7!-,=

- THAT Inspector Sullivan inquired with the City of Hartford and learned that 1143 Main Street is a.207 acre paJ,"~elowned by the City of Hartford . 1161 Main S.treet is a .656 acre. lot owned by-EdwardS Development, LLGofMiami Be,!ch,
F~ri~obert Danial is the owner ofEdward~De.velopment,LLC.
BothlI43Main~tteeraIl<llJ6JlY1ai!}>§1r~e;fgelQ<:;j.l~
across
the
street
from
1214'-1218
Main
Street.
..
,
.
~
.'
'nj to
;: "'.'" ..,,': . ;;;,
'
'"
,1L THAT in May 2007 InspectorSlJ:Uivanviewed
1143 Main Street and 1161 Main Street and fuund that Laz Parking is
presently managing commercial parking lots on both parcels. 1161 Main Street also contains an abandoned boarded up
•s>f~ style building, commonly referred to in public documents as the "butt ugly building."
r1;-rfWltly

Perez
IS ~(1MA
T Laz Parking is a nationwide parking management company with an office at J 5 Lewis Street, Hartford, CT. Laz
~rt'Yi!<lng
operates independently of Abraham Giles and Giles does not have an operating interest in Laz Parking. ,
.-./. ...
l\be .
-'
..•.
" ..,TijAT on 05/14/2007- InspectorSuUivanintervwwegMichat:t1 Kuzi<ik,Exeputive¥i~ePresidentfot
Laz.Parkfug. K~i~
stated that Laz Parking owns a large parking.lot a~j'acent to 1143.Main Street and 1161 Main Street. Laz Parking leases'"
a portiop of 1161 Main Street from Edwards Development, LLC for parking. Kuziak st.ated that up vntil 20.oS Abraham
:~~JVas operating a commercial parking lot on the City of Hartford owned parcel at 1143 Main Street. Kuziak approached'
Giles with an offer to lease 1~43,MainStreet so that Laz Parking could combin~d all three parcels into one large parking
lot. Kuziak assumed Giles had legal rights to the property and did not inquire further about Giles' arrangements with the
f~¥pfHartford.
' •. ',

'eareu

, :kI!lA T in July 2005 Laz Parking entered into a Sublease Agreement with Abraham Giles of G&G Enterprises for 1143
~aip Street. The term ofthe lease is from 09/0112005 to 07/31/2010. Laz Parlflngpays $2,250.00 monthly to Giles as rent
foid.i 43 Main Street. Laz Parking has been operating a commercial parking lot at 1143 Main Street since the Sublease'
Agr~ement was entered into .
. THAT 11.43 Main Street is a dirt lot without lined clearly established parking spaces. Inspector Sullivan was advised
that 1143Main Street can park approximately 40 motor vehicles. A Laz Parking sign at the entrance to 1143 Main Street
indicates that they charge $4.00 a day to park.
THAT Inspector Sullivan contacted James Kopencey and inquired about 1143 Main Street. Kopencey stated that the
Hartford Parking Authority has no involvement with the parking arrangements at that location.
THAT Joseph Citino is the owner and President ofProvidian Builders, located on Franklin Avenue, Hartford, CT. Citino
has operated this business since 1995 or 1996. Providian Builders is a general contractor in residential construction. Citino
estimates he has built hundreds of dwellings in the City of Hartford. Citino stated that until recently he has had a good
business relationship with Mayor Perez. Citino stated he has the ability to call Perez directly and seek his help with projects
in the City.
THAT Citino stated that he has been looking at 1161 Main Street, Hartford, for years. At the end of2005 Citino saw
1For Sale sign on the property. Citino contacted the realtor, Chozick Realty, and expressed an interest in the property.

,
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the ground for issuing a searctrand SeIzure Watrant.fi"8'thIHolfow,"g~~

Ci,tin-o~Ymmally entered into a Sale-Purchase Agreenremcwi1h=~d~s:~ro~nf;J:3I:.~-t1i!O!tgh:-~Z1~l<ean.y:m

.

13t1Jlmy~gQ~ Citino agreed to purchase 1161 Main Str~~t fr~:Edi~s~iXeloRi~nt{~~·~~~1.,3im!lio~,,-~'l.'his:s~e
was contingent on Citino being able to p.urchase the'adja~nt ~!~Ll14:tMairi=Sy:eet£li"9Jh--nre;{,;~jjf~Oi.&~;· .. -,x,.....i~''''v
,Tf;IA:rJ3j,$0
'-'r" \,.0_ .~~ ".

contacted Blue Moon Design ArchitectritillDesrgn, tl...Gand.j£o~tracted~i!Ii-~ellJ:to
de~gll
a prospective
_<,. '''''c''
<. " ,__:::'_
•
4

••

_.

:

_ -:--

__
~"_,:"'----

".':~_·~:"-~_'''C'

,::"-._:'~.""

__

n

.--.-,::-~",.

- _-,

.JI~~lm>H1;y1t~proJectfQr the SIte. CItIno ~~a.tedl}~.p.~~.lJ.~~::I:H~~M()()!f:E>eslgJrArchltectu~l'f)eSI~,·LL~numeroustImes
ffi;'thftD~~djdentified
archi tects' To~(}{Jlarlc and 'r;l)Fis litIJ, tas;.t~e-Bl!i~:!,MotW:.Design~At¢hitec,Ul'al'Design,- I.iL-C"
representatives he consulted with.
,
_c-.''',
••~:: ·.;.e",~~:r=.~';"
'
>J

t-'

. THAT Citino stated that on 02/22/2006h~ m~twWI,MattheWlIebn~.ssy(€.hi¢Fo:fStaffto;Mayoi'Perez);Joltt1Pahnieri;
and representatives from Blue Moon Design Architectural Design, L(C. Citil10 presented a prospective building project
,.f9~~asit~e·nCitino
stated he was advised to draft 4)€tt-ertpMp.yorPerezaild.didso;Citinostatedthisletterwas
sentto
JVoVVp
Ylu .
)B%&~g9rRt?B8/2006.
".';'
"
.
.reason. Giles
.
o'
"ice fitM).'§fjtino stated on OS/23/2006 he met with-Perez, Hennessy, Palmieri, Hill, David Chozick (oWl1erofChozick
fi&<HkYkfffi4.f=larkin Perez' office. Citino presented three prospective building concepts to Perez. Citino stated Perez'
agreed that the project looked good. Citino stated he asked Perez what the next step w'!-s? Citino stated that Perez asked
him what he (Citino) would do with the parking lot operator at 1143 Main Street. Citino stated he advised Perez that the
.1

••.

-

.

e~JqtRRerator
would have to go when the land deal was done, Citino indicilte<!that P~rez then told him to.§atisfy Abe
Giles or ther-e was no next step. Citino stfl-te<:l
it was-made'cleartoliiritthatAbrnham
GileS was the parking lotoperatot on
:he site and had rights to the property.
'" .
r·;tv ofr;"i'll'"

- .. '., .'. ,-."

-"

..• ,- - .

", . THAT'Chino stated he did not know Giles and -did not know how to contact him. ChinQ expressed this and David
·~%~9f. ~~d he would take care of contacting Giles.
5eJIM-'le~~

-

.

_ -

,WhJ't);wJween OS/23/2006 and 07/1-8/2006 Citino metwithGiles, J?l1-COl~Cilio(real estate ag~J1t)_,and Cl}ozick ~t
;;;B9t~~5jl}}Y.Citino st~ted he told Gile~ a good friend h3:g~ent Citjno to see Giles .. Giles acknQwledgeg and i~appeared
EO Citmo that Giles already knew why he (Giles) was there.
Citino stated that Giles indicated he could make or break the .
. je~l. ' Citino stated they discussed what would happen to Giles when Citino took ownership of 1143 and 1161 Main Street.
Dispussion included what would happen to Giles at the beginning of construction, during construction, and after
::onstruction. Citino stated that Giles wanted monthly payments. Citino stated he did not want to work with Giles and
jidrij\v~t~Giles
hands in his (Citino's) pockets as the prospective project went forward. Citino stated that at one point
Jiles made the comment that he wasn't greedy and only wanted enough to wet his beak .
;1141'

. THAT Citino stated he just wanted to pay Giles one lump sum and get rid of him. Citino stated he was angry at having
O:R~Y ~Jiies. -Giles told Citino to present a dollar figure. Citino stated he offered $25,000.00. Giles stated it was too low.
:itino stated that Giles' attorney, John Kardaras, negotiated for Giles and presented a figure upwards of $250,000.00.
:itino stated he negotiated with Giles through Chozick Realty to Kardaras
THA T Citino stated he eventually called Giles directly and advised him he (Citino) could not afford the figures being
hrown out. Citino stated the figures being presented placed the property value out ofmarket range. Citino stated that Giles
nitiallypresented a rock bottom figure of$ I 50,000.00. Eventually both Citino and Giles agreed on a $1 00,000.00 payment
o Giles. Citino advised Concilio of this and may have advised his real estate attorney, T.J. Morelli-Wolfe.
THAT on 07/18/2006 Citino stated he met in Perez's office with Perez, Hill, possibly Clark, and Palmieri. Citino
tdvised Perez that all his (Perez) requests had been met. Citino stated these were 1) a more detailed floor plan was
leveloped for the prospectiv~ project, 2) purchase-sale agreement with Robert Danial, 3) demolition contract for the
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tfie groundforjsSuln{JCJ:searc1i'a-riclSelzljf~Wa""anFarefh-eTonOWi09:

lJuifmngatll QTMai!IStre~t;ami;4) :m~~~~agr~weri;w~anwa(fvl~~a1>erezonn~$l
OO:UOO.OOpaymeiif.Citino'
state(rP~e.z_saig. ;fiI1S;,~@d
i!lg!ca~~g.hYWQ1JldWJhe.J!~alapPJ:9'Veg~~ithiIllwo \V!:~kswith the common council. Citino
"stat€lIhe advised Perez he (Citiriorwas=9:Ii.vacatl~c1ri!.!falY-fii5iiiOm812U{J?ithriic;(J9101T2006.
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,~:,,=tHAtCitino stated he attended a ppblic l{~ci'rinK,atHax:tfordCitYHaUcon 11/08/2006 and presented his prospective
':. Pf(jjt~wt~Councilm3.!1John'IlazzaIlo;'C<?~I!cihYt1tnan~etoni~~cAire~Wilson, poSSiblyElizabeth H{)rtonSheff, and either·
, 'Cla.rl((j"tHill.· Citino=sfatedctfiat-otie~afih'fngsh'e advise<hhose presenCOfwaS"fhe$-100;000.00 payment being madeto Giles
andt~at this. was affe~ting lhe co~tof ih;el'ioject.Citlno
~) "~llC ,rtgh.ts

~-:--_
..

THATCitino

I

':?e~Citino
.tt¥@i4~4bto.the
to be contingent
• would not have
:iifilnhm1te$I.15
"'·~~nlDanial
~dthe deal

->"""-~"-~

wanted 1143 Main Street for $1.00 as a result.

J

'~;-.~~-.-:-----.

stated thati)-nrf%11fi~06the·c!tY~601.1ncil ~ap'pt()ve(l'.the·safe of 1143' Mailf Streefto him.
stated he was againstpaY.1XIgGilesthe$lOO;OOO.OO.Citino asked Danial td'ptitthe$100~OOO.OO·paymei1t '
purchase-sale agreementbetween:panial
and Citino. Citino stated he wanted the '$100,000.00 payment
on the land purchase ~tu_ally closing. That way if the deal did not go through for whatever reason, Giles
a claim for the payment anyWay. Danial agreed to the provision and lowered the sale price from $1.3
million. Chozick Realty developed the language and it was included in the purchase-sale agreement
and Citino.

o prn~tCitiho

stated he continued to negotiate}Vith the City of Hartford for 1143 Main Street. Citino had concerns.with
asbest6s~i-etn:ediatioIi~~emomiori'Co~/i~es,ett.~~"
,,
'
.
'.'.'
,'"
" .. ~ .,
-

redl~A lJ 'in February
r

~7

_7·

__ "

OltltUtrlg

.

'.:

2007· Citino started'putting his frustrations in the form of emails.to Perez. and other city officials.

•

,

~.

~

••,

:0 UfHAll1(on03/05/2007

at 10:54am €itlno sent an email to Perez in which he (Citino) cited several of his concerns. One
'mllosY~ncerns
reads, "A1so, as ydu have askedl made an agreement with the parking operator who presently leases
':iM!t:i.tyr~bJ;lled
parcel, a11:d
for a.~u,mgj$'J.OO;OOO.OO he has agreed10 vaC(ltethe property on the day we have our real estate
;~ltlgrvt'm
trying to renegotiate his ainount down by 25:000. 'iJ he ~gree~ and the city agrees then we can move forward
ti~-'PldhtlM,.':
o
'+THA:T Citino stated that within 1~5hours of sending the 03/0512007 email to Perez, Perez called him via telephone five
dmesipef-ore Citino responded. Citino st~tedthat Perez advised him that he (perez) was in favor ofCitino's project. Perez
advised Citino that he (Citino) should not have put the $100,000.00 deal in writing. Citino stated that Perez advised Citino
t6efase'theemail.
Cltino stated he advised Perez that the email was part of the hard drive and could not be erased. Citino
stated he told Perez that he (Citino) did not send the email to cause Perez any harm. Citino stated he was at an impasse with
the City of Hartford and wanted to appeal to Perez directly. Citino stated this conversation lasted approximately 16 minutes.
Perez advised Citino that Carl Nasto would handle it as Perez wanted the deal to go forward. Citino stated he has had
several conversations, via telephone, with Perez directly.
THAT Citino stated that his conversations with Perez took place on one of the following Citino telephones: Cellular
telephone. 860-982-0939 or home telephone 840-432-0057.
THAT Citino provided Inspector Sullivan with his telephone records relative to 860-982-0939 and 860-432-0057. On
03/0512007 there is a 1:13 minute telephone call from 860-982-0939 to Perez's office at 860-543-8500. There is a 16:37
minute telephone call from 860-982-0939 to Perez's office at 860-543-8500.
THAT on 03/16/2007 Jeff Cohen, Hartford Courant reporter, called Citino looking for comments for a story that Cohen
was working on sUlTounding,the Giles deals. Citino stated he declined to speak to Cohen and that Cohen continued to
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t~ld Citino that Perez and Hennessy had told C~hen that th~y (perez & ,,"

~-=c£fJ..iA=-if~iiitto-stated.thateoheneventually

aePit~~~i1Qknowledgeofthe$100,OO~700
payment to Giles. Citino now realized that the City ofHartford:--was=
,thfowinglwri '11nder the bus." ,Cohen also advised Citino that Perez had sent a letter requesting that the Office of the Chief
St.wezsAtt~FlfeYinvestigate allegations that Cjtin() :\Vasstealing money from the city. Citino relented at this point and spoke

':'t~'-aqn@!belh;htr-'"
.'-Las
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b'e-eil1-;ei;ez~s:'~:
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pefHh,(Qitlllifsfatedhe;
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through hi1jatton}~y~.ask,edJhe.City bfHartford for a (fOPyofthe lease that gave Giles the rights
stated the City, ofJlartfordneyer produced the lea~e...
"' ,

~0~'H'43
,Ml;lin-StJ;"eet.Citino
(+

~ .••

StrelfI~IlfflreW/07/2007
Citino sent an emailito Palmieninwhidi
he-states;. "We also have anissu8'with'lheparking
'.ipJ#fff!/{{13r..ftlflJJlfl site; Abe Giles. We need the City to make sure tkat on the date of the closing he no longer has the legal
right. or any other right to operate there. "
t. 'aT-H4\ilLQl~'s telephone

records show that on 03/1612007 there is a 51.2 7 minute telephone call made to Citino' s home
';l~lg~l:l~J>erez's
cellular telephone, 860-306-8652. Citino stated that Perez called him indicating he still wanted the
deal to move forward. This is after Jeff Cohen (Hartford Courant reporter) informed Citino that Palmieri indicated the deal
was dead. Citino stated Perez and him discussed ways to bring Citino' s costs down that included the $100,000.00 payment
:t!bW.i!B~p~~HR2stated that Perez committed Sl!S9,QOO.OO :tcdill the ,gap:in cost increases that CDitinowas facing,
'nicri ;btcc1 that"
,,,.'
,.,,':'
"
..
THAT on 04/20/2007 Citino sent an emaiHo·Perez and Palmieri which states incpertinent part, "I entered into a
purchase and sale
I agreement with Robert Daniels I executed a demolition' contract to take down the "Butt ugly building",
fl1il'(~JJflrlJp, 4Mted request of the mayor I entered into an agreement with Abe Giles to pay him afee of$l 00, '000.00 to break
fJs1tfJit{}~(!i#tl!t;~ase." Continues later in the email with "Another request was that I no longer pay $100,000.00 to Abe
.~~l{~4t;'~~Last
thing I needf!d was a guarantee to be allowed to continue to opperate a parking lot on that site until
..~rfl?rofectcom"!.enced.
On a later date I,was told that the city could not give me such a guarantee and that I would have
_ W-l1la4f!-all requir.ed improvements to the site such as drainage for rain water, surface paved with bituminous asphalt,
d

•••

...

,fJ!e;firig, !~glHf':!g, and
prtFf: !pg,gf,250.000.

wheel stops as well as minor landscaping. This again was a new and added expense with an estimated
00. There was no way I could absorb this expense, nor do I believe it's a necessary expense to incur.

:~0£eVrggfl:s(fJithat the mayor go before city council to adopt a resolution which would allow us to run the parking lot just
a-sitrb(1s in the past and continues to be operated by Abe Giles ".
THAT on 04/23/2007 Citino sent an email directly to Perez which reads in pertinent part, "Back on March 16, when
we lastspoke on the phone we discussed what it would require for this deal to work. At that time I explained the obsticles
to':;o~C'that'we';~ maicing this nearly impossible for me to continue to move forward. We finally determined that if the
{o(lowlng terms could be met then we would all benefit and the deal would a success. First, There would be an 80,000.00
dollar contribution from the city to help with the asbestos remediation. Second, the price of the city owned land would be
reduced down to 1.00 dollar. Next, there would be no payment to Abe Giles. And finally you were going to see if you could
find out ifitwould be possible for the city to allow us to continue to opperate a parking lot on the site under current existing
conditions up until the time that our construction project began. We worked out all the issues except the ability to continue
to park on the site under existing conditions. As you know, this issue is the deal breaker. "
THAT Citino stated that he sought permission from the City of Hartford to continue operating a parking lot at 1143 Main
Street himself when he was to take ownership ofthe parcel. This would have allowed Citino to generate some income from
the property as he moved development plans forward. Citino stated the City of Hartford indicated that Citino would have
to improve the parcel to meet the requirements of the City of Hartford. This would have included paving the parking lot

,
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An-cithafthe facts establishing the ground for issuing a search and Seizure Warrahtare-thefolfowing:-
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Cifw~arel=covered),
installing lighting, etc ... These improvementsnwouldiiave'~9St thoiisai:ia~<>f~:,~!tiii~1fBI'~9t understand why he would have to make these improvements just to tear irlJ<lck¥i>:in ~;Yyar<>:f_!WO~~~Jj-~ite_
developea. -Furthermore, Citino questioned why he had to make these tmprovejhen(s\Vhen.gj1es}Yas(:if>~ralir1~Aip.ffi.~l
for years under the same conditions and no such requiremettiswere made.of~(Gi~s);
T!!~for~p$~§tti0H!J.nadffi9Y
C~t~~o;are supported by emails turned over to,'t. Inspector Su,l1ivanfrom
the City-~_'"'of Hartford's_email~~t_~.
,.",
-"••••...
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-.~ .THAT IHspector Sullivan called Pef€z~~n~et1ulartelephone, 860-30&-8652.'~;Voicemaititidiclife's:t11.~t-rfis-t'l1e'h~:lltttnt
telephoheofMayor
Eddie Perez. A city Official has informed 'Inspector Sullivantliat 'S'60£j062S652·haS beenpere.~·s·cellular telephone for at least three years .. ExilIriination' of Citino' s telephone records alsO"i.ndicated thaTPerez""s celfiilitt«1~phOu.ei({~Citino's
home telephone on 02/10/2007. (I)
,
"
.

I;.

'THAT on 05/09/2007 Inspector Sullivan interviewed John Palmieri relative -to 1143 & 1161 Main Street. Palmieri
indicated that Citino did contact him in the summer of2006 'expressing an interest in purchasing 1143 Main Street from
the City of Hartford. Palmieri entered into a series of negotiations with Citino as a result.
THAT sometime prior to November 2006 Palmieri arranged a meeting with Perez, Hennessy, Citino, and himself to
diMu.sS1fGi&~!~ prospective development project. Perez indicated he wanted the 1143 and 1161 Main Street parcds·
,-ddvel~bdgle.-i!},mieristated that a series of meetings followed.

.

-

THAT Palmieri stated that Perez asked him (Palmieri) to ask Citino ifhe (Citin6) would be willing to allow the parking
Vletld~rt(Gjles) to continue to operate until d€velopment took place. Palmienst'ated hedicr this: Palmieri stated that '
allowing Giles to operate was not a condition ofthe sale of 1143 Main Street to Citino.
aooutthe Giles'
d orMAJf'~p'pf,Q£!{imately
September/October 2006 Palmieri met with Citino; Perez, and possibly Hennessy. Palmieri stated .
IJha.t e.iti:n9L;$~t~dthat he had spoken to Giles and agreed to honor the present arrangement and allow Giles to continue jo
~phrat~;.Jl@r~-:q9sked
Citino at this meeting Ifhe (Citino) would be willing to let Giles operate on tlle-l$t:l. ·Pabilieti..st(!ted,;~4!ilPhr~ia,~oJ
say anything to indicate the deal was contingent on Giles being able to continue to operate. -' -.' - - _

never

...•

"..,

••.'".

".

t

•.

'

.

fC)ok f.ole!

THAT Palmieri stated that at a second meeting around September/October 2006 Perez asked Citino ifhe had a problem
with allowing Giles to continue to operate. Citino indicated he did not. Palmieri maintains that Citino must have
mi:surx4~~tQ9.Q_whatPerez said and that Perez did not say anything to indicate that the land deal was contingent on Giles
being paid. Palmieri stated that the only thing the sale of 1143 Main Street was contingent upon was the purchase of 1161
Mai~Street.and the demolition of the Butt Ugly Building .
. ..rHAT_P~lmieri stated the first time he learned of the $100,000.00 payment to Giles was about 45-60 days ago. It was
broughtto his attention by Assistant Corporation Counsel Ben Bare. Palmieri stated he believed Citino got mad and placed
that provision in sale documents to threaten the city. Palmieri took no action when he learned ofthis as he believed the deal
was dead anyway.
THAT Inspector Sullivan asked Palmieri why Citino would agree to pay Giles $100,000.00 ifhe did not have to as part
of the deal. Palmieri agreed and indicated that Citino must have misunderstood the mayor.
THAT Inspector Sullivan was not aware of a 03/17/2006 email from Palmieri to Hennessy when Palmieri was
interviewed on 05/09/2007. This referenced email was located in the City of Hartford' s email system after 05/09/2007.
The email reads, "Matt, before I contact Citino to let him know what the Mayor is prepared to do to support the sale of our
10,OOOslparcel I wanted to identifY the key transaction points:
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-1) City agrees to sell the p~rcel to Mri--'€itil1fli.-at{fii'J=ffilit1t£T'T!ql1ffJ'i-'~r:tYjtif1:r.ntnr{-'epenctirtfappraisar(Dean'
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b) addressed envirorime.ntalconi1itioit$·and:demo1isiies:t~:~buildi1ig and-Y:lears'and grades :thesite,'
. c) both a and b to b(!'exiciited·li)lM~r';;#in&-j{(!fore-the Gitjksellsits parcel

tueto the
d) the present parking lot operiltor t6femaintnpiace
his development program for the site .
.iost3tF,O

.....

.,ith J ohrMa tt, 1will

underpresent terms with City until Mr. Citino initiates

- .. ---

wait to hear from you before '1contact Joe Citino. "

THAT on 03/17/2006

Hennessy responds back-to,Palmieri's

email with, "sounds good. "

,-'LlldfHAT on 03/17/2006

Palmieri writes back to Hennessy; "Matt, Just talked to Joe. He would like to learn more about
the City's contract with the parking lot operator before he confirms a commitment to the terms, hut expressed a willingness
to satisfy this ,c,ondition. ,.,

I jhp;-{~ml
:3

! .

~:l~1;it~T
90;dition

'>T"l~l
:~lU
iJavtL

""

"d" ~ubsequently_~is,a~p<?arsfr.<?~'future~otresp6ridence by the City of Hartford in this matter.

..

-

•..•....

THAT on 05/16/2007 Perez was interviewed on WTIe's Colin~McEnroe pro grain. Perez was asked about the Giles'
deal. Perez responded, "We bought a site [1214 Main Street}, we needed a parking manager and we had one across the
dlr@ll€wd asked the Corporation Counsel's ofJjce can we, just add this to thf}contract. " McEnroe then asked Perez about
. fher~ilOO,OOO.OO deal with Giles. Perez responded, -"Agail1i'those.wer.e~we f!id ask the developer to sit down, he was
ill4t;-k.WgJcars
there, -there was no reason whylle wouldn 'tcontiliue topark cars tk'ere until the actual development happened. iJo..WJ(f!:6.y
reached an agreement was without my knowledge and they, they, by the way, no deal, the deal never took hold
so .

1

J'

.

~

.'

,., .•

',,"-

",'

..

,._

".~

'••

"

.•

..;"';THATInspector Sullivan requested an interview of both Abraham Giles and his attorney, John Kardaras. Both declined
to be interviewed or surrender documentary items.
THAT Inspector Sullivan obtained a copy of the sale-purchase agreement between Citino and Danial for 1161 Main
Street. The document has a provision which reads, "at the time of the closing a lease termination fee in the amount of One
Hundred Thousand ($100,000.00) shall be paid to Abe Giles out of the One Million One Hundred Fifty Thousand
($1,150,000.00) Dollar Purchase Price, current lease holder at 1143 Main Street, Hartford, Connecticut, who shall vacate
the premises by the closing date and waive any and all rights to the use and occupancy of same. "
,THAT on 06/0612007 Inspector Sullivan interview Jon Concilio, Sales Agent for Chozick Realty. Concilio was the real
estate agent who handled the transaction on Robeli Danial's behalf for 1161 Main Street.
THAT Concilio stated that whoever purchased the site would have had to demolish the building on the site and would
have to deal with asbestos issues related to that demolition. Concilio stated that this would have driven up the buyer's costs.
Therefore, any potential development for the site would have to be large in order to make the project profitable.
THAT Concilio stated tha! he was the real estate agent handling 1161 Main Street for Chozick Realty. This site was
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And that the facts establishingthe:ground:fDriUulngacSearciland

Seizure Warrant are the following:

IIta~OO~9nthemarket in 2005~~eonctg(). sta!$~Jha~~was€:ontaGted by~itino,who expressed an interest in purchasing the'
site:~i€oncilio stated he had ariotherJ)ot~ntiarcustomer under contract at the time. Citino asked to be advised if the contract
fell t~o~gh.
:;2:~:E
..
_.

'..-

<••....
..•.. ..,.,
_,

(ra.~T·Concilib

_,

"~-~-'----- •.~'.-,,'"
-.,.. ---.'.'----'-

'-.. "' .•- -'--. -

","

-_

.........•.

- ..,-.
-

stated thaHhe original contract did fall through and Citino was notified. Concilio stated that he showed
'l~~erty
to Citinoand CirinQ exptessed~iJj.tere.st ih ptirchasingit.T-.he original price was $1.3 million and a purchase- "
,~@~v.~ement was signed with Citjjp;on Q1J.2.1 f2Q06.This agreement lapsed after three months. One:ofthe:requirements'
that"'Citino had for purchasing.l161 ~C:lin StTeefWas to also purchase 1143 Main Stryet from the City of Hartford. Concilio
stated that-any developerwould+hav~souglJ:t1143 Main Street in conjunction with purchasing 1161 Main Street due to the
'i i .' '.
:'"
'
,,: :;
, Wyrthv
- ~ - - - ~'-J lots were positioned ..
'ot know' .
',of
THAT Concilio stated that negoti~tions hetween Citino and the City of Hartford continued through 2006. Concilio stated
he never spoke directly to Mayor .f>erezor anyone from his office. Concilio stated he had limited contacts with John
t\!i\lmJ§yi

over other issues, ie ...asbe~tos remediation.

I

.",

THAT at the end of May 2006 or beginning of June 2006 Citino advised Concilio that Mayor Perez wanted Abraham
:: t6ite~J~be part of the deal. Citino stated that he did not know Giles or how to contact him. Concilio· stated he would take

.•~g~~~fJt.

-f:.:c

~.

- nr{ ..,vJit

•

;~,;T~T Concilia stateo he contactedGiles~and ~anged a meeting at Chozick Realty. This meeting took place at the end,
;~tMI;p))f006 or beginning of June 2006. Concilio'stated he advised Giles what the meeting was about and that Giles already,
knew that Citino was trying to purcllase'1143 Main Street. Present at the meeting were Giles, Citino, Concilio, and David
Chozick.
1, .

:1 uay::;

-

a

:iG;lt~TConcilio

stated that Giles wanted to be part of the development project from the starting point forward. Giles

advised Concilio thathe was sublett~gtIieparking
lot '(1) 43 Main Street) and was not actual physically present daily. Gile.s
stated he had been' operatiTfg'the parkij;Ig'16Y!here for years. Giles also wanted a management contract when the proposed
W~mW~il¥TI project 'was built 'on the~ite. 'Citino did notwant this. Giles stated that he knew a lot of people and could
probably help getting everything pushed through. Citino did not want Giles' help.
, "TEAT Concilio stated that Giles and Citino came to an agreement. Concilio put this agreement in writing after the
l1~eetiIlg.This is entitled Agreement between Providian Builders, LLe and Abe Giles. Concilio stated he sent the agreement
to both Citi1,loand Giles for their signatures. It was never signed. Concilio provided a copy ofthe agreement to Inspector
Sullivan.
THAT Citino contacted Concilio shortly afterward and said he did not want Giles involved. Citino indicated· that he
would rather just pay Giles one lump sum and get rid of him, Citino wanted no one else on the property after he took
Dossession of it.
, THAT Concilio stated that he contacted Giles and advised him of this, Giles advised Concilio to deal with his (Giles)
attorney, Attorney John Kardaras, from that point on. Concilio stated that he had no further discussions with Giles.
THAT Concilio contacted Kardaras and acted as the conduit between Citino and Kardaras as they negotiated terms of
Citino wanted to pay
t25,000.00. Both sides went back and forth and settled on $100,000.00. Concilio stated that at one point Citino offered
1$50,000.00 cash payment to Giles along with free use of the land until construction began. This would have allowed Giles
~ocontinue operating the parking lot at no cost.

1 lump sum payment. Concilio stated that Kardaras started with a figure upwards of$150,000.00.

,
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:-":,:TH:£1'Con~ilio stated that Citino still did not want to pay Giles the $100,000.00. Concilio statedthat:.Rober(Dani3lt~
owner Qfl161. Main Street, agreed to put the $100,000.00 Giles payment in the purchase-sale agreement between·Citin,o
'=,....
:
-;'""'~-''iI1ii~@t~.h This was done and appears in the agreemen! signed between Danial and Citino in December 2006.·
,,,-_.";;;'~

doC"",""

•... ".....-~

•••.. , __

,_.,',.

"'_'

_,

.

,_'",'

.'.

-.-

.

'':':

..

_=
--- "':":.~"'~~"""'-"""'O-""-_--:'
------"'-

---

-

=-~TiIATConcilio

stated he had at '.least 2000 conversations with Citino during the course of negotiations. Citino
continually complained about having to pay Giles, Mayor Perez' involvement, etc ... during the course of time. Concilio
"~l~ JtlJMzDanial wanted to close the deal with CitiI?-0but Citino needed the lot at 1143 Main Street from the City of
"fiI~id11aThiseventually
led to the decals·collapse. c
:he prope; ty
. -,. -'
THAT Concilio stated that Citino still wants to purchase 1161 Main Street. Concilio stated that David Chozickrecently
submitted a written offer to the City of Hartford for 1143 Main Street on behalf of Robert Danial. Concilio did not know

ih~ig~Uan
on thesile.
'ttl1e1lIA.efeInspector Sullivan showed Concilio the email, dated 03/17/2006, from John Palmieri to Matthew Hennessy
',POOt.~~s&lpUtlined.
"

_

°1

'.

1-',

-

.

10 necun.l

,jn~l'lQoncilio
read points a, b, & e and stated he knew about all three from the beginning. Concilio read point "d" arid '
it was clear-he was surprised. Concilio stated he never saw that one before. Concilio stated that the City of Hartford had
no reason to put condition "d" in. Condition "d" read, the present parking lot operator to remain in place under present
5~rpttjiij{t.hlCity until Mr. Citino initiates his development program for thPsite.Concilio
stated that once Citino, took
~e§~m¥>fthe
property, the City Hartford would have no more legal rights to it. Any leases in place would fall on Citino, .
not the City ofH.artford.
offilMlIIl~oncilio

stated that "termination fees" are common in commercial real estate deals. When a person buys a

Y,Slmm.-ery@ property any existing leases are still valid with the new owner. New owners commonly use termination fees
.!lIi.\lV;a~~1ehe
existing leases if they so choose.
~ .• - --:,-£:~
~::t so c;\eil- if"
.1. tl)l.'IIA;r.Con~ilio stated that he never-Saw any lease between Giles and the City of Hartford.
He assumed that Giles had
leg~LrigRt§.to the property because that was the information related to him.

THAT Perez (Democrat) is the Mayor of the City of Hartford, having held that elected position since 12/2001.
Hartfcrrd'snext mayoral election is scheduled for November 2007. Giles is on Hartford's Democratic Town Committee
.-uidi's'the 'spokesperson for the 21 st, 22nd, and 23rd assembly district. These three districts are located in the north end of
nartford and represent a largely black democratic population.
THAT Hartford's municipal ordinance section 22-107 requires that no person shall keep and maintain a commercial
IJarking
lot without obtaining a permit for such lot.
.
-

THAT Inspector Sullivan contacted the City of Hartford and inquired about Giles' commercial parking lot permit. On
)4/26/2007 Inspector Sullivan was informed that Giles had applied for a permit that had not yet been issued. The
application is not dated but is date stamped 02/01/07.
THAT on 06/08/2007 Inspector Sullivan interviewed Todd Clark and Christopher Hill. Both are Architects (Hill is not
licensed) and partners in Blue Moon Design Architectural Design, LLC. Hill and Clark stated that on/or about 08/18/2005
fosephCitino asked them to look at 1161 Main Street, Hartford. Citino indicated he wanted to purchase the property and
lsked Hill and Clark to conduct a feasibility study on whether the property could be developed. Hill and Clark did this and
jetermined that any type ofla,rger development would require Citino to obtain the adjacent property at 1143 Main Street.
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the ground for issuing a search and Seizure Warrant are the following:

This was expressed to John Palmieri in a letter dated 01/30/2006.
, ..

,.

.. ~.. -"..,.,.

C~_·."_·_,,."·

THAT in May 2006 Hill aJ;ldClark met with Perez, Citino, Palmieri, and.others_tn Perez'sollice.-~llaiicl-Cl~
presented prospective buildinzprojects-to Perez; Perez liked one of the prospective prQJects and gaX~Hill~d.Cl~lcso~
ideas as to what he wanted to see ...
j;

-'"

"

•••

...

'"

). THAT during that meeting Perez told Citino he (Perez) didn't want Giles kicked offti1e property .•""
Hill sfiite~ ili.at Perez.
ltold Citino to get in touch with"Qiles ~dwork somethingout.B:ill
th<6llghtit was 1'o.dd" th:aHhe;Pity wouldcare':what
.happened to Giles once they.sold the propeD}'.<.Hill stated it sounded Ji\}e Perez didn't want Giles kicked offtheptoperty
"
'J
Q
and left "out in the cold."
., I , ",
~ THAT Clark was more descriptive of Perez ' s comments. Clark stated that Citino asked what he had to do next to obtain
1143 Main Street. Clark stated that Perez brought up Giles and stated that Giles was the parking lot vendor on the site.
Perez told Citino to meet with Giles, talk to him, and make arrangements for him leaving. Perez indicated that there were
• things Citino could do to keep him (Giles) until construction started. Clark ~tated he thought that Pe~ez 'wasioo1dng-out' .
for some "guy" running a parking lot. ,Clark stated that his impressions of Perez's statements were that Citino "needed"
to talk to Giles to get him off the property or to leav-e him on during construction. Clark stated that Perez indicated it
"needed" to get done and didn't phrase it as a "favor."
,I.,.;

..

-

THAT neither Hill nor Clark remembered the exact words used by Perez. Both indicated that they did not pay mu~h
attention to the comments made by Perez at the time because it was not directed towards their part in the prospective
development.
THAT on/or about 07/15/2006 Hill met with Palmieri, Citino, Perez, and others he did not know in Perez's office. Hill
stated that Citino had time constraints on the purchase of 1161 Main Street and wanted the City to commit to selling 1143
Main Street. Hill stated the conversation turned to financing. Hill stated the City was worried about wl1at\;v.ouldhappenif Citino couldn't pull off financing the project. Citino promised to clear the building off 1I61Main,Sp:-~~t 'sQeve1\if
financing fell through the City would have the blighted building on that property forn down. <::itinotold Perez that it was
costing him (Citino) $100,000.00 to pay Giles. This was mention~;9 in a>listof other financing issued that Citino outlined.
THAT in November2006 Hill and Clark met with a subcommittee of the Hartford City Council and Palmieri and Citino.
Hill and Clark stated that Citino was upset at the high cost of the City owned parcel and outlined his costs, one of them
beirtg a $100,000.00 payment to Giles.
THAT after that subcommittee meeting Hill, Clark, and Citino, met with Palmieri. Hill and Clark stated that Citino was
angry that his costs were too high and specifically told Palmieri about the $100,000.00 payment to Giles among other costs.
Hill and Clark generated a 11/09/2006 letter to Palmieri which specifically mentions the $100,000.00 payment to Giles.
THAT in order for Joseph Citino to purchase 1143 Main Street and move his development project forward he had to
"satisfy" Abraham Giles as requested by Mayor Perez. As reflected in the documents collected thus far, this requirement
was in place as early as March 17,2006 when the requirement appears in an email from John Palmieri to Perez's Chief of
Staff, Matthew Hennessy. This requirement resulted in Joseph Citino negotiating a $100,000.00 payment to Giles in order
to purchase 1143 Main Street. By all accounts, this payment would have been made if the Hartford Courant had not
revealed the arrangement in an April 21, 2007 article.
THAT Joseph Citino stated he had numerous conversations with Mayor Perez on Perez's office telephone and Cellular
telephone, 860-306-8652. This is supported through a review oflimited telephone records supplied by Citino. Both Citino
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ap~l~~!!teagent
John Concilio stated that Giles was awar~ofCiti1}o's~~m~rts~!p_purc~_~e
lI13 M~~Stre§t~and
n~goti"atewllliGiles prior to being contacted by Concilitffor the MaylJune¥Q06 m~~tingat Chozick Realty. It is
believed that Perez would very likely havebeen in telep~one contactVlith~!1~s d~gt1lepourseofC~9n0'sefforts
to
purchasea,nd develop 1143 Main Street. Substantial effQrtsto,"~atisJ}'"GUSi~~wer~.,~iikenQY
Pet~,an<fthe City of
.
Hartford.
These
efforts
would
likely
haveinvolvedinplltli"om
Gilesin
ord~~for
Rerez
t<>cgain·GiJes'
pqliticalsupport.
;~:_-:,
i 81 E:C
- -- - - --- - .
. ~"
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r

•

:')",'
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·.X
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O~g~~1;r~Hino continually complajned J?,p.e~e?(,·Gity
Qffi~~l~'rlPd~ther~about. ~~;:(~itino's) increaSin~ costs.' <?~e
of these costs was the $100,000.00 payment beIng made to G~les. ThISled to negotlationshetween theCtty and Citmo.
Eventually the City agreed to sell 1143 Main Street to Citino for $1.00, down froIll$56,000:00. The City also pledged
'tqDMiaras of$50,000.00 to assist with Citino';srising costs. Whilenoffhe sdlecause, the $lOO,OOO.OO'paymentto
Giles
would have cost the taxpayers in the City_o(Hartford.~onie~ from tlw city coffers.
. ._

.. , _

,:
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~rfffd8V!ts
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~
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THAT based on the foregoing informatio(~tile'affiants petition the court to issue a search and seizure warrant for the
lsifellulartelephone records ofVerizon Wireless.

The undersign'ed ("X" one)

IKJ has not presented this applicatlonin

any Other court or t~' any ;ther j~dge or

judge trial referee,

D has presented

this application in another court or to another judge or
judge trial referee (specify):

.:.....c;.;z.....

This application consists of this form plus

.~

pages attached hereto and made a part hereof.

Wherefore the undersigned requests that a warrant may issue commanding a proper officer to search said person
or to enter into or upon said place or thing, search the same, and take into custody all such property,

STATE OF CONNECTICUT
CITY/TOWN

,!

[-\I;'~'\ f'..:>R<!)
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pursuant t(f§:54 .•33ij~Corinecticut-General Statutes

TO:'~~':AJudge of the Su'perior Couftor a Judge Trial ~eferee
JJ2rJD :.:ubs,cribcd

8nuO

••

FbfLi~~as6ns:.s~Jorthbelow,ttle
undersigrtea;'oeingdulyswom, requests that the judge I judge 'trial referee
~wense:Wftn:~&?equirement ofC.G.S. § 54{33p th,ata copy oOhe application for the warrant and a copy of any
:;:~f!}R.
ft.?vt~{~J~n'.~uPP?rt
of thewar!a~t
W1A,~,earcli~

..l.

C'.IJ .•.•...

be":9ivent~.~h~o.ymer,occupant
or person,named
therein with
,
'
.. forty-eightj:lOursof
,

,:"

•.

oj The persona~safety

'-

I

~t

C'~

. egQlng

'

•.•.

_. ~

~~ .•.

~

~.'

:i:

":'

.

..

ofa confidential informant wou •.d·be jeopardized by the giving of a copy of the affidavits at such time;

J{ 11la:Se1:}tch is parfOf a continuing investigation which would be adversely affected by the giving of a copy of the affidavits
\

C2ft

~:th time; .

C

,'hom th~se·presents
,:] The giving of such affidavits at such time would require disclosure of information or material prohibited from being
disclosed by chapter 959a of the general statute.§;,
.
t,"".

and the specific details with regard to such reasons are as fuUows:
.~

1) This investigation iscontihUiri~r: lfthe i~volved person( s) in this investigation were to become aware of .
the information contained in this affidavit he/she would conceal and/or destroy pertinent evidence as yet
!Jncover~ci by police.
nd from 86G-J0&~

fhe undersigned further requests that this affidavit also be included in such nondelivery.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT
CITYITOWN

i I"r,__"'->1'-no
\'"""\

T_. ,
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT

SUPERIOR COURT

-"

The forEigoing Affidavit and Application for Search and Seizure Warrant having been presented to and been consiclered
.:~~i1rfoetsigned,
a Judge of the Superior Court ?~,a,JudgeTrial, Ref~ree, and the foregoing Affidavit having been subscribed arid
$womto by theaffiant(s) before me at the time it was 'Presented; the urtdersigned (a) is satisfied therefrom-that groundsexistfor said
~pplication, and~(b-}finds that said affidavit established grounds and probable cause for the undersigned to issue this Search and
.,,~~hV;VCltrC:lrll,
~Llch probable cause being the fq~tqlN.ing.:From said affidavit, the undersigned ,finds that there is .,
'probciblEi caus~for the undersigned to believe thatdl=le property described in the foregping affidavit and applicationi!:> within
.Di_uponJbe person~if any, named or described in the foregoing affidavit and applicatien, or the place or thing, if any,

;:."

affidavit
and application,
under
c.onditions
andshould
circumstances
set forth
in the foregoing
d"escribe9iln tl)e foregoingand
. ,~lW~vlfraKW$plication,
that, therefore,
a Search
and the
Seizure
war.rant
issue for said
property.
.l;:,m:::~'" . -- -_~r(:'

J

' ...

''''rr:

'i

•

.

NOW THEREFORE, by Authority of the State'of C(}r'lnectieut,: I hereby command any Police Officer of a regularly
organized police department, any State Police Officer, any inspector in the Division of Criminal Justice, or any
conservation officer, special conservation officer or patrol officer acting pursuant to C.G.S. § 26-6 to whom these presents
shall come within ten days after the date of this warrant to
, IXrerit(Jf'into

or upon and search the place or tfiing described in the foregoing affidavit and application, to wit:

Verizon Wireless
180 Washington Valley Road
Bedminster, NJ 07921

o search the person

C)

described in the foregoing affidavit and application, to wit:

for the property described in the foregoing affidavit and application, to wit:

All subscriber information for cellular telephone number 860-306-8652.
8652 during the period February 1, 2006 to Present.

All calls made to and from 860-306-

The .<;!ourtfurther orders that the cellular telephone subscribers are not notified of this Court action,
and that all records be provided in electronic format.
.. '

D s.ubrhit the property

described in the foregoing affidavit and application to laboratory analysis and examination, to wit:

and upon finding said property to seize the same, take and keep it in custody until the further order of the court, and
with reasonable promptness make due retlJrn of this warrant accompanied by a written inventory of all property seized.
IX] Theforegoing request that the judge or judge trial referee dispense with the requirement of C.G.S. § 54-33c that a
copy of the warrant application and affidavit(s) in support of the warrant be given to the owner, occupant or person
named therem and that the affidavit in support of such request also be included in such nondelivery is hereby:
NOT TO EXCEED

2 WEEKS

BEYOND

DATE WARRANT

IS EXECUTED

RANTED for. a period of
This order, or any extension thereof, dispensing with said requirement shall not limit disclosure of such application
and affidavits to the attorney for a person arrested in connection with or subsequent to the execution of the search
warrant unless, upon motion of the prosecuting authority within two weeks of such arraignment the court finds that
the state's interest in continuing nondisclosure substantially outweighs the defendant's right to disclosure.

o DENIED.
, Connecticut, on:

~.m.

D p.m.

~ETURN FeR AND INVENTORY
0ROPERTY
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SEIZED ON SEARCH AND SEIZURE WARRANT

':DATE0FSEIZURE

JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF

Hartford

G.A.
14

I AT
of Court)
101(Address
Lafayette
Street,

HartfordlCT

:~6/28/3007
COMPANION CASE NO.

UNIFORM ARREST NO.

DOCKET NO.
CR-

/

fhen and there by virtue of and pursuant to the authority of the foregoing warrant,. 1 searched the persoo,· place or thing
lamed therein, to wit:

Verizon Wireless
180 Washington Valley Road
Bedminster, NJ 07921
~
3nd fol.lnd thereon or therein, -seized, and now hold in custody, the following property.::-

o

Total Cash Seized:

zero

, consisting of

~1)Cellular telephone records for 860-306-8652.

md I gave a copy of such warrant to

Verizon Wireless

, the owner or occupant of

he dwelling, structure, motor vehicle or place designated therein, or to
he person named therein, on (Date):

_

06/19/2007

DATE OF THIS RETURN

07/02/2007

Inspector-

Office of the Chief State's Attorney

NOTE: Form JD-CR-61, 'pages' 1-6 must be supplemented by Form JD-CR-52
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